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LEGISLATIVE BILL 123

Approved by Lhe covernor March 16, 1994

Introduced by Byars, 30, Lynch/ 13

AN ACT relating Lo motorboaLs; Lo amend secLions 37-7216 and 37-1226, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, secLion '17-27 ,147 , RevisedSLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1992, and sections 37-1214, 37-1274,
77-2702.07, 77-2702.09, 77-2702.L7 t and 77-2703, Revised SLatutes
SupplemenL, 1993; Lo provide for and change provisions relating LoLiLling, registration, and sale of motorboats; to provj.de powers and
duLies for county clerks and the DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles, Loprovide feesi Lo provide penatlies; to provide for applicabilj.Ly ofthe Uniform Commercial Codei to redefine terms; to change provisions
relating to the payment of sales Laxi Lo harnonize provisions; Loprovide an operative dale, and to repeal Lhe orlginal secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion 37-12L4, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

37-L214. The osrner of each notorboaL shall regisLer such vesseL
every Lhree years. The owner of such vessel shal1 presenl the cerLificaLe ofLitle acquired pursuanL to sections 3 to 15 of this act and shal1 fil"e anapplicalion for number wiLh the county treasurer of the county in which theapplicant resides on forms approved and provj.ded by Lhe connission. The
appLicatj-on shall be signed by the oemer of the vessel, g+v+ng shall conLainthe year manufacLured, sha1l conlain a copv of lhe cerLificate of tiL1e. and
sha1l be accompanied by a fee for Lhe three-year perj.od of nol Less thanfifLeen dolLars and nol more than Lwenty dollars for C1ass I boats, noL less
Lhan thirLy dollars and nol more Lhan forLy dollars for C1ass 2 boats, notIess Lhan forty-five dollars and noL nore than sj.xty dollars for Class 3boats, and not. less than sevenLy-fj.ve dollars and noL nore than one hundreddollars for Class 4 boats, as established by Lhe commlssion pursuanL Losection 81-814,02.

Sec. 2. ThaL secLion 37-1216, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943. be amended to read as foLlows:

37-f2L6, Upon presenLalion of the cerLificate of LiLIe acouiredpursuant to sections 3 Lo 15 of Lhis acl and receipL of the applicaLion undersection 37-L214 in approved form, Lhe counLy Lreasurer shal1 enLer theapplication upon Lhe records of l?i* lbe office and issue to the applicant acertificate of nunber slating Lhe nunber awarded to Lhe vessel and Lhe naneand address of Uhe owner. The ; nhj€h nunber shaIl be displayed on each sideof lhe bow, sueh and Lhe numbers beitg shaI1 be at. leasl three inches high, of
block characLerisLics/ conLrasLing in color wiLh the boat, and clearly visiblefron a disLance of one hundred feel. The commission shalL assign each counLy
Lreasurer a block of numbers and cerLificaLes therefor,
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creaLed by such person or corporaLj-on as debLor wj.Lhout Lhe nolaLion of lien
on the instrumenL of Litle. A buyer aL reLail from a dealer of anv motorboat
in the ordinarv course of business shall Lake lhe noLorboaL free of anv
securiLy interesL.

bv secLion 15 of Lhis acl- the holder of such insErumenL mav have a notaLion
of the lien nade on the face of the cerlificaLe of title. The counLv clerk or
the departnenL shall enLer the nolation and Lhe daLe thereof over Lhe
sidnature of such offrcer or depuLv and Lhe seal of office and shall also note
the lien and the date Lhereof on Lhe duplicaLe of the certificaLe on file. If
noLed bv a counLv clerk. he or she shall on LhaL day notifv the department
which sha1l note the lren on ils records. The counLy clerk or the department
shall also indicate by appropriaLe notaLion and on such insLrument itself the
fact that Lhe lien has been noted on the certificate of title.

Sec.11
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appear on each certificate of Litle and shall include a sLaLemenL LhaL the
dealer assigns all his or her riqht. Lille. and inLerest in Lhe notorboaL. the
name and address of the assignee. the nane and address of the lienhoLder or

sec, 15

or the deparLnent to lhe SLaLe Treasurer for credi.t to the General Eund.
13) In addition Lo Lhe fees prescribed in subsections (1) and (2) of

fees so remiLLed Lo lhe counLv qeneral fund,
sec. 15. IL shall be a class Iv felony to (l) foroe anv cerLificaLe

of Litle or manufacLurerrs or imporLerrs certificate to a moLorboat. any
assigmnent of either. or anv cancelLaLion of any liens on a noLorboat- (2)

sec.17
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Lhis acL,

perfected.

37-1226, Reissue SLatuLes ofNebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:
37-1226. Every certificate of number and number awarded pursuanL Loreee{ffi 3H"Ol conLinue i.n fulL forceand effect for s sooner Lerninated ordisconLinuedg +n g--ES4- ilhe ifi+i++pFi€d sH+ ffi e d€nffirlt +7 +9+97 and sp.ifr fi De#rbtr3+7 +9€+7 and rubsequeftt Ihg numbering

on Decenber
per
31 of every

iods shal1 conmence January 1 of
each
thereafLer

year and expire
CerLificaLes of number and Lhe nunber

three-ye
awarded may be

ar numbering period
Lhe owner in th€ ffrfre ffi fc in the i#i.t#cer+** and nutbe
nwber to the county treasurer.

Sec. 20, That section
be amended to read as follows r

37-1274, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,

Zs W4 Lhe SLaLe Boal Act shall' a period of Lhree years unles
I te€ralare Fi-tsh seetsi.ffi 3H?&* to

37-1214, Section6 37-1201 Lo 37-L274 and sectionE 3 to 18 of thisact shall be known and nay be cited as the SLaLeloat Act.sec. 21. That section 77-2102.07, Revj.sed statuLes Supplenen!,
1993, be auended to read as follows:

77-2702.07. (l) Gross receipLs shaLl mean Lhe toLaL anount of thesale or lease or renLal price, as thc case may be, of the retail sales ofretailers varued i.n money whether received in money or oLherwise, without anydeduction on account of any of Lhe following:(a) The cost of property sold. In accordance wiLh rules andregulations.adopted and pronulgated by the Tax Connissioner, a deduction naybe Laken if Lhe retail.er has purchased property for sone purpose oLher Lhanresare, has reinbursed his or her vendor for tax which Lhe vindirr i.s requiredLo pay to the sLate or has paid the use Lax wiLh respect to the propertf, andhas resold Lhe property prlor to naking any use of tlre property' olher''thanretention, denonsLration, or display wtrl.te nofaing S.t foi site in the regularcourse of business. ff such a deducLion is taken by the retailer, no rifundor credit wirl be arrowed to his or her vendor wiLh respec! to the sale of LheproperLy;
(b) The cosL of Lhe maLerials used, Iabor or service cosLs, inLeresLpaid, losses, or any oLher expensei(c) The cosL of transportaLion of the property prior to iLs sale tothe purchaseri
(d) The anount of any excj.se or property tax levied againsL Lheproperty except as otherwise provided in the Nebraska Revenue AcL oi 1967, or(e) The amount charged for warranLj.esi guarantees, or malnLenance

agreements .
(2) cross receipLs of every person engaged as a public utlliLyspecified in this subsecLion or as a communiiy antenna tellvision servicaoperator or any person involved i.n connecting and insLalling services definedin subdivj.sion (2)(a), (b), or (d) of this sectj.on shall meinr(a) In the furnishj.ng of Lelephone conmunicaLion service, the grossincone received fron furnishing local exchange telephone service - andintrasLate message Lorl Lelephone service. crosi receipls sharr not mean Lhegross income, including division of revenue, settlemenLs, or carrier accesscharges r.ceived on or afLer January l, L984, fron thc sale of a telephoneconnunication 6ervice Lo a communication service provider for purposei of
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furnishing telephone communicaLion servicei
(b) In Lhe furnishing of LelegraPh service, the gross incone

received fron the furnishing of intrasLate Lelegraph servicesi
(c) In Lhe furnishing of gas, elecLricity, sevrer, and Hater service

except water used for irrigation of agriculLural lands, nanufacturing
purposes, and Lhe care of anlmal life, Lhe products of which ordinarily
coniti,tute food for hunan consunPtion, the gross incoDe received fron the
furnishing of such services upon billings or sLatements rendered Lo consumers
for such uLilj.ty servicesi and

(d) in the furnishing of conmuniLy antenna television servlce, lhe
gross income recej.ved fron Lhe furnishing of such comnunity anLenna television
iervice as regulaLed under sections lA-22O1 to 18-2205 or 23-383 Lo 23-388.

Grois receipts shall also nean gross income received from the
provision, insLallation, consLruction, servicing, or renoval of Property used
in conjuncLi.on with the furnishing, installing, or connecLi.ng of any public
utiliLy scrviccs specified in subdivision (2)(a) or (b) of Lhis section or
connunity anLenna television service specified in subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis
section- Gross receipLs shall noL mean gross incone received from telephone
directory adverLising,

(3) Gross receipLs of every person engaged in se11i.ng, leasing, or
otherwise providing inEellectual or enLertainmenL ProPerty shall mean:

(a) rn the furnlshing of cotnpuLer software, the gross incone
received, including the charges for coding, Punchj.ng, or oLherwise producing
computer softsare and the charges for Lhe LaPes, disks, punched cards, or
othLr properties furnished by the seller, Gross receipLs shatl noL mean the
anount- charged for training customers in the use of comPuter software if such
amount is separately staLed and such separaLc sLaLemenl is not used as a means
of avoiding imposition of the tax uPon Lhe actual sales price of the computer
softwara; and

(b) In the furnishing of videoLapes, movie filn, saLelliLe
progranmin<j, satellite prograrnming service, and satellite television signal
desiraubling or decoding devices, the gross income recej'ved from Lhe license,
franchise, or other neLhod esLablishing the charge excePL lhe gross income
received fron videotape and film renLals, saLellite programming, and satellile
programming service -then the sales tax or the admission Lax is charged under
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(4) Gross receiPts shal1 noL include any of Lhe followingr
(a) cash dj-scounts allotied and taken on sales;
(u) fne amount of any rebate granted by a noLor vehicle or moLorboa!

nanufacturir'or deaLer at the Lime of sale of the motor vehlcle or moLorboat,
which rebate funcLions as a discounL from Lhe sales price of Lhe noLor vehicle
or notorboati

(c) sales price of properLy returned by cuslomers when the fuII
sales price is refunded either in cash or crediLi- (d) The amount charged for finance charges, carrying charges.
service chaiges. or inlerest iron credit extended on sales of proPerty under
conLracLs proiiaing for deferred payments of the purchase price if such
charges aie not used as a meani of avoiding imposi.tion of the Lax upon Lhe
aclual sales price of Lhe ProPcrty,(e) The value of property taken by a sel-ler in trade as aII or a
part of thi consj.deration for a sale of ProPerLy of any kind or haturei' (f) The value of a moLor vehicie or noLorboaL taken by any person in
Lrade as ail or a parL of the consideration for a sale of another motor
vehicle eI--tr!e!9rb.9a!; or

1q) RGipfs from condilional sale conLracts, j.nsLallment sale
conLracLs,'-ienta1s, and leases executed in vrriLing Prior Lo June 1, 1957, and
wiLh delivery of Lhe property prior to June L,1967, if such condiEional -salecontracts, installmeirt -sale -contracts, rentals, or leases are for a fixed
price and are noL subjecL Lo negotiation or alLeraLion.' Sec. 22. ThaL sectj.on 77-2702.09, Revised statutes suppl'ement,
1993. be amended Lo read as follows:

77'2702.09. occasional sale shall nean:
(f) A sale, but noL a lease or renLal, of Property which is the

subject of'any inLercompany sale or transfer involving any-Parent,-subsidiary,
or brother-siiLer conpany ielaLionship under secLion 77-2704.28 and which was
eiLher originally acluiied prior Lo iune 1, 1967, or, if acquired Lhereafter'
lhe seller 5r transfeior dirlcLly or indirecLly has previously paid a sales or
use tax Lhereon, including:

(a) Fron one corporaElon to anolher corporaLion .pursuant to a
reorganizaiion, For purposLs of Lhis subdivj.Eion, reorganization shalL.nean a
staLutory merger or consolidaLion or the acquisj.Lion by a corporaLion of
subsLantially -a11 of Lhe ProperLies of anoLher corPoralion when the
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consideraLion j.s so1ely all or a part of the voUing stock of Lhe acquirj.ng
corPoration or of its parent or subsidiary corporationi

(b) In connecLion with Lhe Hinding up, dissoluLi.on, or liquidation
of a corporaLion only when Lhere is a dislribuLion of Lhe propeity of such
corporation to the shareholders in kind if the portj.on of Lhe properLy so
distribuLed to the sharehofder is substantially in proporLion to Lhe share of
stock or securities held by Lhe shareholder;

(c) To a corporaLion for the purpose of organization of such
corporaLion or the contribulion of addiLional capital Lo such corporaLion when
Lhe former owners of the property Lransferred are innediaLely after the
transfer in control of Lhe corporaLion and the stock or securiLies received by
each is substantially in proporLion to his or her interesL in Lhe property
prior to Lhe transferi

(d) To a parLnership in the organizalion of such partnership if the
former owners of Lhe property transferred are imnediaLely after the transfer
menbers of such parLnershi.p and the inLerest in Lhe partnership received by
each is substanLially ln proportion Lo his or her interest j.n Lhe properLy
prior Lo Lhe transfer;

(e) Erom a partnership to the nenbers thereof when made in kind in
Lhe dissoluLion of such parLnership if the portion of the property so
disLribuLed to Lhe nembers of lhe parLnership is subsLantially in proporLion
to the inLeresL in the parLnership held by the nembers;

(f) To a linited liability company in Lhe organization of such
limited liabiIiLy company if the former owners of Lhe properLy Lransferred are
imnediaLely afLer the transfer menbers of such limited liabil.iLy company and
the interest in the limiLed liability conpany received by each is
subsLanLially in proporlion Lo his or her interest in the property prior to
Lhe Lransferi

(S) Eron a limiLed liability conpany to the menbers thereof when
made in kind in Lhe dissolulion of such limiLed fiabiliLy conpany if Lhe
porLion of the property so dj.stributed to Lhe menbers of the limiLed liabiliLy
conpany is subsLantiaLly in proportion to the interes! in the liniLed
liability company held by the nenbers;

(h) Eron one limiLed lj.abiLiLy company Lo another linited liabiliLy
company pursuanL to a reorganizaLioni or

(i) Any LransacLion between Lwo persons LhaL qualifies as a Eax-free
LransacLion under Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended,.

(2) A sale of household goods and personal effects if each of Lhe
following conditions is net and if any one condiLion is not met then Lhe
entire gross receipLs shall be subjecL Lo the tax inposed by secLion 77-27O3:

(a) Such sales are by an individual at his or her residence or if
more than one individualrs property j.s involved such sales are by one of Lhe
individuals ihvolved aL the residence of one of the individuals;

(b) Such sales do not occur at any residence for more than three
days during a calendar yeari

(c) Such individual or indivi.duals or any member of any of their
households does not conduct or engage in a trade or business in which sinilar
iLems are soLdi

(d) Such properly sold was originally acquired for and used for
personal usei and

(e) Such properLy j.s noL otherwise excepted fron Lhe definiLion of
occasional salei

(3) Comnencing wiLh any Lransaction occurring on or after October 1,
1985, any sale of business or farm machinery and equipment if each of the
follovring condilions is meL and if any one condiLion is not meL Lhe entire
gross receipLs shall be subjecl Lo the Lax j.mposed by seclion 77-2703:

(a) Such ilachinery or equipment was used by Lhe seller or sellerrs
predecessor in a sale described j.n subdivisi.on (1) of this section as a
depreciable capiLal asset in connection wiLh the farn or business for a period
of aE least one year;

(b) Such properLy was originally acquired prior Lo June 1, 1957, or
if acquired LhereafLer, Lhe seller or sel-lerrs predecessor in a sale descrj.bed
in subdivision (1) of Lhis section directly or indirectly has previously paid
a sales or use Lax Lhereon; and

(c) Such property is noL otherwise excepted fron the definiLion of
occasional sale,

(4) Commencing October 1, 1985, a sale by an organizaLion creaLed
exclusively for religious purposes or an agenL of Lhe organization for such
sale if each of Lhe following condiLions is neL and if any one condiLion is
not met Lhen the enLire gross receipts sha11 be subjecL Lo lhe lax inposed by
section 77-2703t

(a) All sales occur during an activiLy conducted by such
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organization or, if more Lhan one organizalion is involved, by one of Lhe
organizations owning properLy being sold,

(b) The organization only se1ls properLy iL owns during one such
activity in a calendar year; and

(c) The activity does noL last Longer Lhan Lhree consecuLive daysi
and (5) Any sale that ls made in connection wlLh the sale to a slngle
buyer of aII or substanLially all of a Lrade or business if the seller or
scll.errs predecessor in a sale described in suMivision (1) of this seclion
dj-recLly oi indirectly has previously paid a sales or use Lax Lhereon. This
subdiviaion shall apply Lo any LransacLion occurring on or after ocLober 1,
1985 .

Conmencing ocLober 1, t985, occasional sale shall noL include any
sale direcLly by or any sale nhich is suPervised or aided by an aucLj.oneer or
an agenL or enployee of an aucLioneer.

Except for a sale lisLed in subdivj.sion (1) of thj.s secLion, an
occasional sale shall no! nean any sale of moLor vehicles, Lrailers, and
seniLrailers as defined in section 60-301 or any sale of a noEorboaL as
defined in sccLion 37-1204.

sec. 23. ThaL section 77-2702.17, Revised StaLuLes Supplemen!.
1993, be anended to read as followsr

77-270?.17. (1) sales Price shal1 nean the LoLal anount for which
property is sold valued in noney wheLher Paid in money or otherwise, wi.LhouL
any deducLion on account of:

(a) The cosL of the property soLdi
(b) The cosL of naterial used, tabor or service cost, inLeresL paid,

losses, or any other exPensesi
(c) The cosL of transportation of Lhe proPerty' The Lotal anounL

for which properLy is sold shall include any services which are a part of Lhe
sale and any anount for which crediL is 91ven to Lhe Purchaser by the seller;

(d) The cosL of computer sofLware contained on the ProperLy; or
(e) The cosl of any license, franchise, or Lease for Lhe use of

compuLer softvrare or entertainment ProPerLies such as videoLapes or movie
filns.

(2) sales price shall not nean any of Lhe following:
(a) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;
(U) ttre anount of any rebate granLed by a noLor vehicle or moLorboaL

nanufacturer or dealer aL Lhe Llne of sale of the notor vehicLe or notorboat,
which rebate funct.j.ons as a discount fron lhe sales pr!.ce of the notor vehicle
or notorboati

(c) The anounL refunded for proPerLy reLurned by custoners Hhen all
or part of Lhe anounL charged lherefor is refunded eiLhcr in cash or credit;

(d) The amount charged for finance charges, carrying charges,
service chaiges, or interest irom crediL exLended on sales of ProperLy under
conLracts providing for deferred payments of Lhe purchase Price if such
charges aie noL used as a means of avoiding inposilion of lhe tax uPon Lhe
actual sales price of the PropertY,(e) The value of property taken by a selIer in Lrade as all or a
parL of Lhe consideraLion for a sale of ProPerLy of any kind or naLurei' (f) The value of a moior vehicle or motorboaL taken by any person in
Lrade as ili or part of Lhe consideraLion for a sale of anoLher moLor vehicle
9!-..:89!9Ebs.e!, or

tSl The amounL charged for labor or services rendered in annexing
properLy to real esLaLe.

Sec, ?4' That section 77-2703, Revised Staiutes supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as followsr

77-2703. (1) There is hereby imPosed a tax at the raLe Provided ln
section 77-?'1.01-.OZ upon Lhe gross receipLs fron all saLes of tangible personal
properLy sold at, retail in Lhis staLe, the gross recej'pLs of every person-engageO-as a public utj.liLy, as a communi'Ly anLenna Lelevision service
opiritor or iny person involved in the connecLing and insLalling-of Lhe
sirvices deflned j.n subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of secLion'71-2702.07, or
as a reiailer of inLeIIecLuaI or enterLainmenl ProPerties referred Lo in
subsecLion (3) of secLion 77-2'102.07, the gross receipts from !h. sale. of
adnisslons in this state, and the gross receipLs from Lhe sale of warrantj-es,
guaranLees, service agreenenLs, or nainLenance agreenents when -the.. ilens
iovered are subject io Lax under Lhis secLion. lihen there is a sa1e, Lhe tax
shall be imposed a! the raLe in effecL aL Lhe Lime Lhe gross receiPLs are
realized under the accounting basis used by Lhe reLailer Lo mainLain his or
her books and records.

(a) The Lax lmPosed by Lhis secLion shall be coLlected by Lhe
retail-er iron Lhe consumer. IL shall consLiluLe a parl of Lhe purchase Price
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and unLil collecLed shall be a debL from the consuner to Lhe retai.l.er andshall be recoverable at law in Lhe same nanner as other debLs. The taxrequired to be collected by the reLailer fron Lhe consumer constiLuLes a debt
owed by the retailer !o lhis state.

(b) IL is unlaHfu1 for any reLailer to adverLise/ hold ouL, or sLaLe
Lo Lhe public or to any cusLoner, direcLly or indirecLly, thaL the tax or part
Lhereof will be assumed or absorbed by the reLaiLer, thaL it wiII noL be addedLo the selling, renting, or teasing price of the properLy sold, rented, orleased/ or that. if added, iL or any par! tshereof will be refunded, Theproviaions of this subdivision shaIl noL appLy Lo a publj"c uLiIlLy.(c) Itre Lax reguired to be collected by Lhe reLailer from thepurchaser, unlesE oLherwj.se provided by sLatute or by rule and regulaLion ofLhe Tax Commia6ioner, shall be displayed EeparaLely from the lisa pricc, theprice adverLised in the premises, Lhe marked price, or other price on thesales check or other proof of saLes, rentals, of Leases.(d) Eor the purpose of more efficiently securing the paynenL,collecLion, and accounling for Lhe sales Lax and for Lhe convenience -oa theretailer in collecLing Lhe sales tax. it shal] be the aluty of lhe TaxConnissioncr to adopt and promulgaLe appropriate rules and regulalionsprescribing a schedule or schedules of the anounts to be collecLed fron Lhe
consuner or user Lo effectuate the compuLaLion and collection of the tax
inposed by Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. Such schedule or schedules shallprovide LhaL Lhe tax sha1l be collected frorn the consumer or user unifornly on
saLes according Lo brackeLs based on sales prices of the item or items, ex;eptLhaL Lhe Tax Conmissioner may aulhorize conputation and collecLion of Lhe Lrxuniformly on a sLraight percenLage basis in lieu of brackets in siLuationsinvolving machine or conputer billing.(e) The use of tokens or stamps for Lhe purpose of co]1ecLj.ng orenforcing the collecLion of Lhe taxes imposed in the Nebraska Revenue AcL- of
1967 or for any oLher purpose in connection wiLh such taxes is prohibiLed,

. (f) Eor the purpose of the proper adnihisLration of Lhe provisions
of Lhe l{ebraska Revenue Act of 1957 and to prevent evasion of Lhe relail salesLax, iL sha1l be presumed LhaL all gross receipLs are subjecL to Lhe lax unLil
Lhe conLrary is established. The burden of proving that. a sale of properLy is
noL a sale at retail is upon the person who nakes Lhe sale unless he or -she
Lakes, in good faith, from the purchascr a resale certificaLe to Lhe effecLLhat.the properLy is purchased for Lhe purpose of reselling, leasing, orrenting it or takes, in good faith. an exenption certj.fiaaLe pursu;nt to
subsecLion (7) of section 77-2705. ReceipL of a resale cerLificaLe orexenpLlon certificate/ Laken in good faiLh, shall be concl.uslve proof for theseller Lhat the sale was made for resale or was exenpt.(g) h Lhe rental or leas€ of automobiles, trucks, Lrailers,senitrailers, and truck-Lractors as defined in section 60-301, for periods of
one year or more, Lhe lessor nay elect noL Lo coIIecL and remil Lhe sales taxon the gross receipts and instead pay a sales Lax on the cosL of such vehicle.If such elecLion is made, iL shall be made pursuanl to Lhe foLLowj.ng
conditions:

(i) Notice of lhe desire to make such elecLion shalt be filed r{iLh
Lhe Tax Co,nnissioner and sha1l noL become effecLive unLil the Tax Commissioneris satisfied thaL Lhe Laxpayer has complied wilh all condiLions of thissubsection and a11 rules and regulaLions of the Tax Connissloner;(1i) Such elecLion when made shall continue in force and effect fora period of not less than Lwo years and Lhereafler unLil such Lime as theIessor elects Lo terminate the election,(iii) tlhen such election is made, it shall apply Lo all vehicles ofthe lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or more except vehicles !obe leased to connon or conLract carriers who provide to the lessor a valid
connon or contract carrier exenption certificate. If the lessor renLs orleases other vehicles for periods of less Lhan one year, such lessor shall
mainLaj,n his or her books and records and his or her accounLing procedure as
the Tax Commissioner prescrj.bes; and

(iv) The Tax Commissioner by rule and regulaLion shalL prescribe the
conLents and forn of the notice of elecLion, a procedure for the determinaLion
of Lhe tax base of vehicles which are under an exisLing lease at the Line suchelection becomes effecLive, the meLhod and nanner for terninaLing suchelecLion, and such oLher rules and regulaLions as nay be necessary foi theproper adnlnistraLion of Lhis subdivislon.

(h) The Lar inposed by this section on the sales of moLor vehicle6,Lrallers, and semilrailers as deflned 1n section 60-30l shall be Lhe liabitiLyof the purchaser and, with the excepLion of moLor vehicles, Lrailers, andseniLrailers regisLered pursuant t,o secLion 60-305,09, the tax sha]l be
collecLed by Lhe counly Lreasurer or deslgnaLed counLy official as provided ln
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section 60-302 at the Line the purchaser nakes application for Lhe
regisLratj.on of Lhe notor vehicle, Lrailer, or semiLrailer for operaLion upon
the highsays of this state. The Lax inposed by Lhis secLion on moLor
vehicles. trailers, and senitrailers regisLered pursuant to secLion 60-305.09
shal1 be collecLed by Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles at Lhe Line the
purchaser makes application for Lhe regisLraLion of Lhe nolor vehicle,
Lrailer, or seni.trailer for operation upon Lhe highways of Lhis sLate. At the
time of the sale of any hotor vehicle, Lrailer, or semi.traller, Lhe seller
shall (i) staLe on Lhe sales invoice Lhe dollar amount of Lhe Lax imposed
under Lhis secLion and (ii) furnish to Lhe purchaser a certified sLatement of
Lhe LransacLion, in such form as Lhe Tax commissioner prescribes/ setLing
forLh as a minimum the Lotal sales price/ the aLlowance for any trade-in, and
Lhe difference between Lhe two. The sales tax due shaLl be computed on Lhe
difference beLween the toLal sales price and the allowance for any Lrade-j.n as
disclosed by such cerlified sLaLemenL. Any seller who wiIlfu1ly undersLaLes
the amounL upon which the sales Lax is due shall be subjecL Lo a penalLy of
one thousand dollars, A copy of such certified sLatenenL shall also be
furnished Lo the Tax Corf,missioner. Any seller vlho fails or refuses Lo furnish
such cerllfied sLaLement shall be guilLy of a misdemeanor and shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of noL less Lhan twenty-five dollars
nor nore than one hundred dollars. If the selLer fails to staLe on Lhe sales
invoice the dollar amounL of Lhe Lax due, Lhe purchaser shall have Lhe righL
and auLhority to rescind any agreenent for purchase and Lo declare Lhe
purchase nul.1 and void. If the purchaser reLains such moLor vehicle, Lrailer,
or seniLraj.ler in Lhis state and does noL regisLer iL for operaLion on Lhe
highways of thrs sLate within thirLy days of the purchase thereof, Lhe Lax
imposed by Lhis secLion sha1l immediately lhereafLer be paid by the purchaser
Lo Lhe counLy treasurer, the designaled counLy official, or Lhe DepartmenL of
Motor Vehicles. If Lhe tax is not pai.d on or before the thirtieth day afler
iLs purchase, the county treasurer, designated county official. or Department
of MoLor Vehlcles shall also collecl fron Lhe purchaser inLeresL from Lhe
Lhirtieth day through the daLe of payment and sales tax penalLj.es as provided
in Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967. The counLy Lreasurer, designaLed county
official, or DeparLmenL of Motor Vehicles sha1l reporL and remit Lhe Lax so
cotlected to Lhe Tax commissj,oner by Lhe fj.fLeenLh day of the following monLh'
The counly treasurer or desj"gnaLed county official shall deduct and wiLhhold
for Lhe use of Lhe counLy general fund, fron aII anounts required Lo be
collecLed under Lhis subsecLion, Lhe cotlecLion fee permitted Lo be deducLed
by any reLailer collecLing the sales tax. The Department of Motor Vehicles
shall deducL, vrj-thhold, and deposiL in Lhe Interstate Registration oPeraLions
cash Eund Lhe collecLion fee perniLLed to be deducted by any reLailer
collecting the sales Lax. The collecLj.on fee shall be forfeited if the counLy
Lreasurer, designated counLy official, or Department of Motor Vehlcles
violates rule or regulaLion perLaining to the collection of the use tax
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( i ) fi) The Tax Comnissioner shall adopt and pronulgate necessaryrules and regulaLions for determining the amounL subjecL to Lhe taxes inposedby Lhis.section so as Lo insure that Lhe fu1l amount of any applicable tai ispaid in cases in which a sale is made of which a part is subjecL Lo the taxes
imposed by this secLion and a parl of which 1s noL so subjecL and a separate
accounting is noL pracLical or economical.

(2) A use lax is hereby inposed on the storage, use, or other
consumplion in this sLaUe of properly purchased, Ieased, or renled fron anyretail"er and on any Lransaction the gross receipLs of which are subjecL Lo taiunder subsecLion (1) of Lhis secti.on on or after June t, 1967, for sLorage,use/ or oLher consunpLion in Lhis sLaLe at the raLe seL as provided insubsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion on the sales price of Lhe properLy or, in the
case of leases or renlals, of Lhe lease or rental prices.

(a) Every person sLoring, using, or oLherwise consuning in thisstaLe property purchased from a retailer or leased or renLed from anoeher
person for such purpose shall be liable for Lhe use Lax at the raLe in effecL
when his or her liabiliLy for the use Lax becomes cerLain under Lhe accounLingbasj,s used Lo mainLain his or her books and records. His or her liabilittshall noL be exlinguished unLil Lhe use Lax has been paid to Lhis slaLe,except LhaL a receipL fron a relailer engaged in business ln this sLaLe or
from a retailer who is auLhorized by the Tax Commissioner, under such rulesand regulations as he or she may prescribe, to collect Lhe sales Cax and whoi.s, for the purposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 196? relaling to the salesLax, regarded as a retailer engaged in business j.n this state, which receiptis given to the purchaser pursuant Lo subdivision (b) of Lhj.s subsecLion/shall be sufficienL !o relieve the purchaser from further liabi1iLy for thetax Lo t{hich the receipL refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in Lhis state and se1ling,leasing, or renting property for slorage, use, or other consunption in LhissLaLe shall, at the Line of making any sale, collect any tax which may be due
from the purchaser and shall give Lo Lhe purchaser. upon requesL, a receipLLherefor in the manner and form prescribed by Lhe Tax Connissioner.(c) The Tax Commissioner, in order Lo facilitaLe Lhe properadministration of the use tax, may designate such person or persons as he orshe nay deen necessary to be use tax collectors and delegate to such persons
such authority as is necessary to collecL any use tax which is due and payable
Lo lhe SLaLe of Nebraska. The Tax Conmissioner nay require of atI personi so
designaLed a sureLy bond in favor of the State of Nebraska to insure against
any mi.sappropriaLion of sLate funds so collecLed. The Tax Commissioner nayrequire any tax officiaL, ciLy, counLy, or sLate. to collecL Lhe use Lax on
behalf of Lhe staLe. AII persons designaLed to or required to collecL Lhe use
Lax shall accounL for such collecLions in Lhe nanner prescribed by Lhe Tax
Commissioner, Nothing in this subdivision shall be so consLrued as to prevent
the Tax Commissioner or his or her enployees fron collecLing any use taxes due
and payable Lo Lhe SLate of Nebraska.

(d) AII persons designaLed Lo colLecL the use tax and all persons
required to collecL Lhe use Lax shalI forward Lhe LoLat of such collections Lo
Lhe Tax Commissioner at such Lime and in such nanner as the Tax Connissioner
may prescribe. Such colleclors of the use tax shal1 deduct and wiLhhold from
Lhe amount of Laxes collected two and one-half percenL of Lhe firsL Lhree
thousand dollars remiLLed each nonLh and one-half of one percenL of alt
amounts in excess of three thousand dollars reniLted each monLh as
reimbursenenL for Lhe cosL of collecting Lhe Lax, except that for each monthfron October 1, 1991, to September 30, L992, such collectors shall deduct and
withhold from the anount of taxes coLlecLed three percent of the first five
thousand dollars remiLLed each monLh and one percenL of all anounts in excessof five Lhousand dollars reniLted each nonLh as rei-mbursemenL for the cost ofcollecting Lhe tax and for each monLh from April L, 1993, Lo tarch 31, L994,such collecLors shaLl deduct and wiLhhold fron Lhe anount of taxes collecLed
Lhree-quarters of one percenL of Lhe first Lwo Lhousand dol,lars remilted eachnonth and one-quarLer of one percenL of aII amounLs in excess of Lwo thousanddollars renitted each month as relmbursenenl for Lhe cost of collecLing LheLax. Any such deduclion shall be forfeiLed Lo Lhe State of Nebraska if suchcollecLor violaLes any rule, regulation, or direcLive of the Tax Commissioner.(e) For Lhe purpose of the proper adhinisLration of lhe Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 and Lo prevent evasion of Lhe use Lax, it shall be
presuned Lhat properLy so1d, leased, or rented by any person for delivery inLhis state is sold, leased, or renLed for sLorage, use, or oLher consunptionin this sLaLe unLil Lhe conLrary is esLablished. The burden of provj.ng thecontrary is upon the person who purchases, leases, or rents the properLy,

(f) It shall be further presumed, in Lhe absence of evj.dence Lo Lhecontrary, thaL properLy shipped or broughL Lo this sLate by Lhe purchaser
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afLcr June L, 1967, was purchased fron a relailer on or afier Lhat date for
sLorage, use, or oLher consumplion in Lhis state.

(9)(i) ExcepL as provi.ded in subdivisions (g)(i.i)7 @f++i' enil
€'erlr) through (dl(v) of this subsecLion, rrhen a person purchases properLy in
another state, Lhe conmonwealLh of Puerto Rico, any terriLory or possession of
thc Unibcd sLates, or any foreign country with the inLenL of using such
property in such other sLaLe, commonwealth, terriLory, possession, or country
and such property is actually used j.n lhe oLher state, commonwealLh,
LerriLory, possession, or country for iLs inlended purpose, the property shall
not be subjec! to tax in Lhis sLaLe.

(ii) Subdj.vision (S)(i) of this subsection shall only apply to a
notor vehi-cle, trailer, or seniLrailer as defined in section 60-301 when it is
licensed for operaLion on Lhe highways of the other state, comnonwealLh,
territory, possession, or country prj-or to being brought into this state.

(iii) subdivision (S)(i) of this subsection shall noL aPply Lo an
aircraft which is broughL inLo Lhis state wlthin one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based wiLhin this sLate or (B) more Lhan one-half of the
alrcraftrs operating hours are wiLhin Lhis sLaLe.

Eor purposes of subdivision (g)(iii) of Lhis subseclion, operalion
of the aircraft for the purpose of maintenance, repair. or fabrication with
subseguent removal from Lhis sLate upon compleLion of such maj.nLenance,
repair, or fabrication 6ha1l not be considered hours

(q)(i) of thi6 subsection shall not aPPIy to
processed, or fabricated i.n another stateany property LhaL

and Lhat. is noL
s manufacLured,
used for 1ts inlended purpose j.n the oLher state after its

manufacture, processing, or fabricalion.
sec. 25, That secLion 77-27,147, Revlsed statutes suPPlemenL, 1992,

be amended Lo read as follows:
77-?7,147. All relevant provisions of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of

1967, as anended fron tine Lo Lime, and noL inconsisLenL wj.th Lha Local oPtion
Revenue Act, shall govern transacLions, Proceedings, and activj.Lies pursuant
to any tax inposed under the Local option Revenue Act.

Eor the purposes of the Local opLion Revenue Act, all reLail sales,
rentals, and leases, as defined and described in Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1967, are consunnatedr

(1) AL Lhe place whcre LiLIe, possession, or segregation takes
place, with the exception of sa1e6 of moLor vehicles , Lrailers , eitt
semitrailers, and noLorboats. if a purchaser takes possession of tangible
personal properLy wllhin a municipaliLy which has enacted a Lax under the
Local optsion Revenue AcL, regardless of Lhe business location of the Nebraska
reLailcr;

(2) AL Lhe poj.nt of delivery of utility services and community
antenna Lelevision servicea or where such services are Provided, with the
excepiion that Nebraska j.nlrasLaLe nessage Loll telephone and telegraph
services shall be consmhaled in Lhe nunicj.Pality where Lhe customer is
nornally billed for such service; and

(3) At the physical locaLion of individual vending machines.
Sec.26.
Ses. 27

Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, secLion '17-27,L47, Revised sLaLutes
supplenent, 1992, and secLions 37-LZl4, 37-L214, 77-2702.07, 17-27-02'09,
77-2702,L7, and 7't-2703, Revised staLuLes supplenenL, 1993, are repealed.

Thi6 acL shall becone operaLive on January
ThaL original secLions 3?-1216 and i

L, 1997.
37-L226, Reissue
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